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30 Boys Working Governor Lauds 
On NYA Project State's Press 
AtNarbonneHi

National Youth Administration 
opened a now program Monday 
for the employment of 30 boys 
between the ages of 17 and 26 
at Narbonne high school. They 
will construct a new covered 
lunch area, ten compost bins, 
glass hot house and supply 
sheds for the girls' physica 
education department.

"This construction program Is 
important not only from the 
standpoint of the Improvements 
alone but also because It will 
offer actual 'on the job' oxperi- 
ince to the boys", Principal John 

L. Abbott said.
A salary of $21 a month will 

be paid to these boys, There are 
two shifts of 15 boys each, one 
working four hours in the morn 
ing and the other working four 
hours in the afternoon. It will be

Pointing out that the Ameri 
can civil liberties, Including free 
dom of the press, are "bulwarks 
of American democracy," Oov. 
Culbert L- Olson has proclaimed 
Oct. 1 to 8 as Newspaper Week 
In California and called upon all 
residents to join In recognition 
of the duty of the press In the 
present emergency and "Its re 
sponsibility to the people In the 
period of reconstruction to fol 
low the current world upheaval. 

In part, Gov. Olaon's messag 
said:

"Upon the newspapers of ou 
state and nation rest the gray 
responsibility of faithfully re 
porting current events and dls 
seminating factual information 
n order that their readers ma; 

be truthfully informed and that 
none shall be mislead in the 
performance of his duties 01 
citizenship. The failure of any 
newspaper to live up to that re

arranged so a teaei
school until 5 p.m
boy« who work fou:
the morning, will be able to get
four of school in the afternoon.
Work Is not limited to school
boys only. Any person

 r will be at I sponslbllity by publishing half 
so that the' trutn- misleading reports, false 

hours in propaganda is an abuse of the 
right of freedom of the press.

"The need of clear and in 
formed thinking Is necessary for 
united action in the determlna-

ind under 25 is eligible. How 
ever, If a. boy out of school
vorks he does not have to at 

tend school the other four hours. 
The covered lunch area will be 

40 by 50 feet ana nine feet 
high. The garages are to be torn 
down and supply sheds built for 
the girls' physical education de 
partment. Redwood stripping is 

be used for bordering the 
agriculture plots.

Read our yvaui-Aus.

tion of our foreign policy. It is 
also essential in times of peace 
when democratic processes are

to Millions of 
American Women

KC Baking Powder the brand selected for the cooking 
school is a favorite with home economists everywhere* 
They depend upon K C to produce delicious cakes they 
tic proud to display* ^p*

KC Is   DOUBLE-TESTED DOUBLE-ACTION bak 
ing powder of "*gk»«i- quality and efficiency, It is econom 
ical to vac and will produce bakings that will delight the 
whole family.  »  '

Buy » can ftom your grocer. Use it as directed on the 
label. You will wngnrte why tfae favorite of million it the

Double Tested -Double Action

50YEARS,
25 OUNCES /

N ] OK 25< /
Manufactured by

Baking Powder Specialists Who 
Make Nothing But Baking Powder

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN 
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

action in meeting our serious in 
ternal, economic and social prob-

ms.
"National Newspaper Week, to 

be observed October 1 to 8, has 
as its tiogan The newspaper 
lights the- way of freedom.' May 
all newspapers live up to the im 
plications of that slogan and 
light the way of freedom from 
dangers to our national security 
and from obstruction to the soc 
ial gain that may be achieved 
by a well informed and enlight 
ened electorate In the solution 
)f our internal problem through 
our democratic processes."

Wheat Germ Adds 
Pep Vitamin to 
Daily Meals

Fisher's Wheat Germ. Is a 
comparative new food product 
with which modem scientific 
milling is enabling menu plan 
ners to add vitamin Bl to dally 
meals.

This Is the pep vitamin, which 
is said to be particularly help 
ful in times of stress such as 
these, since it helps the appe 
tite and nerves, and is essen 
tial to alertness and energy.

The lack of vitamin Bl Is said 
to cause subnormal weight, re 
tarded growth, nervousness and 
constipation, plus loss of appe 
tite. As the Bl vitamin cannot 
be stored in the body for any 
considerable length of time, it 
should be replenished frequent 
ly; hence the suggestion of at 
least a few tablespbons of 
Fisher's Wheat Germ for dally 
use. : i

Fisher's Wheat Germ is not 
a flour nor yet a cereal; it is 
not used in quantities by itself, 
but a few tablespoons at a time

Add one or two tablespoons 
of Wheat Germ to cooky reel 
pes. It will give nut-like flavor.

HARBOR CITY 
SEWER AREA 
MAPS DRAWN

Assessment maps for the pro 
posed Harbor City sewer district 
have !>een completed in the of 
fice of Guy Donald, deputy Los 
Angeles city engineer, and will 
be presented to the city coun 
cil for adoption at an early date. 
Following this action, a date for 

protest hearing will be set,
onald said this week.
Thia project will be of bene 

fit to property owners on Belle- 
portc sive.. and In the vicinity of 
259th ave. Assessments against 

 ners would amount to 
approximately*. $150 per lot.

The .sewer project was started 
three years ago but was drop 
ped without explanation by the 
WPA. Completion of the work 
las been a major objective of 
the Harbor City Improvement

Approval of the name of 
"Pacific Coast Highway1.' for 
U. S. 101 alternate was given 
this week by the Los Angeles 
city council, thus establishing 
the new name through the Har 
bor City and Wilmlngton dis 
tricts.

The city of Long Beach set 
the precedent for the other cities 
affected, and the county recently 
changed the name through unin- 
jorporated territory-

The 0PM has more than 250 
items on Its priorities critical: 
list.

In the hands across the sea 
movement, the hand of RuMMJ 
Is now extended this way along 
with those of Britain and China.

littee.
Need of improved sewer fa 

cilities is seen in the rapid de-
 clopment of the southern sec 

tion of Harbor City, the area to
Association and the citizens com- be affected by the Improvement.

BITS OF 
PAPER THAT 
ARE HEALTH 
INSURANCE

That bit of paper your doe- 
ter hand» you may well be 
your paitport back to goad 
health.

So, all the more reaeon to 
be euro that your prescrip 
tion ii accurately and care 
fully compounded. Depend on 
Oiecount'i triple-check pn- 
icription compounding  Quick 
  Accurate   Economical.

Watch ue compound your 
prescription.

DISCOUNT 
CUT RATE DRUG

1225 El Prado   Torrance 
PHONE (62

Priority for Defense Housing Won 
By Gardenans Benefits County

As result of efforts by the Gardcna Valley Chamber of 
Commerce, instigated and carried through successfully almost 
single-handed by that organization, the whole county will benefit 
rorn priority ratings for national defense housing, it was learned 
his week. Secretary Pat MacDonnlel of the Gardena civic group, 

received word from Donald M.j»
Nelson, defense priorities direc-| atlons representing theconstruc-
or, that the county will 
ilaced "high on the list.' 
las Angeles county will

jne of 275 designated areas to 
eceive first calls for materials 
or homes coming in or under 
he $6,000 class, Director Nel 

son stated.
A contractor in a defense area 

wishing to obtain priority assist-

be'tion and realty business. All of 
these organizations have agreed 
to cooperate in disseminating in-

ffice of the Federal Housing 
.dministration which is being 

set up as a separate depart- 
icnt under the FHA and has no 
onnectlon with the mortgage 
nsurcd activities.

Application.) Being Taken 
About a month ago Secretary 

MacDonnjel called mayors of 
urrounding.. cities and repre 

sentatives of major aircraft in- 
ustries of the county in con- 
erence at his office and an 
rgent request was sent to 

Washington that the govern 
ment expedite national defense 

uilding and other emergency 
rejects by giving this area fav- 
rablc priority ratings. 
No one from Torrance, either

fficlal 
 d thr

civic leader, attend   
conference but fortun-

formation and application forms 
Very few forms are available
now but it is belie
in very short

pd that with- 
timc banks,

building and loan associations, 
federal saving? and loan associ 
ations, mortgage and insurance 
companies will be provided with 
the necessary information and 
forms for applicants.

"The procedure is simple," 
Blngham .stated, -"but it is re 
quired that completed applica 
tions on approved forms must 
be submitted before they can 
be considered. All applications 
must be submitted to the Los 
Angeles office of the FHA, Post 
Office and Court House build-

Redondo Arena Draws 
So. Bay Sport Fans

The return match between 
Mllo Peck and Don Theriot at 
the Redondo Athletic arena 
Tuesday night ended in a draw. 
Bobby Briggs scored a decision 

tely this city shares in the bcne- over Bob Hannibal in the main 
its obtained as result of that event. The card was attended by

and provide 
value.

proper nutritive

Development of a small, re 
liable engine has increased sales

Italy has produced a light 
planr powered by a charcoal 
burning motor, the department 
of commerce reported.

Every spoonful of delicious
BEN-HUR JELL-A-TEEN
is fortified with Vitamin Bi

iesslon. '
The movement grew in other 

sections of the county with the 
result Washington officials re 
ceived numerous similar re 
quests. Thlr week the FHA of 
flee In Los Angeles began to ac 
cept and process applications foi

another capacity crowd. Tuesday

owned defense housing construc
tion under the new regulations.

FHA Bole Defined
A special staff has been 

trained In this new procedure 
and It IH in actual operation 
now, according, to Wilson G. 
Blngham, Southern California 
district director of the FHA.

"It must be clearly .under 
stood," said Bingham "that F 
HA's part in the defense nous 
Ing priorities' picture Is merely 
one of assistance to the Office 
of Production Management, and 
not In any sense to render de 
cisions. The FHA has no juris 
diction in the matter of issu 
ance of preference ratings. The 
FHA Is a receiving point for the 
priorities applications and rend 
ers an opinion only as to the 
eligibility of the application in 
accordance with the regulations 
of the OPM, and forwards this 
information concerning eligibili 
ty to the Defense Housing Co 
ordinator in care of the local 
OPM Priorities office.

,"Thc decision a* tp th,8 grant. 
Ing of the priorities  vantually

given by the OPM directly to 
tl)e applicant,

"Further," Blngham statad 
"this prior it leu procedure Is 
handled by th« FHA entirely 
separate frorn Its other activi 
ties .and without regard to the 
method of financing the con 
struction under way or pro 
posed for which the priorities 
are requested- In other words, 
the ' requirements and rules and 

ulation* established by .the 
FHA have .no cpnn*cl|on with 
tljls -priorities procedure nor fin 
ancing methods."

Blnghum has held meetings 
with representatives of the fin- 

and

night fights
most popular
South Bay district for sports
fans.

are proving the 
attraction In the

Read our Want-Ads.

* * Richest, most 

delicious coffee 

you ever tasted 

is just as close to 

your table as the 

nearest grocery!

See the Til»e*tOltt Washer at the Happy Kitchen Cooking School

WASHING MADE -EASIER 
<W MORE ECONOMICAL wtUt

fifttton*
WASHING MACHINES

Here is a t"ircsto:ie washer well wiibin your budget, yet it has (he features and quality of 
a more cxpcnsiv: ma-hine. You'll like in 7-pound capacity, porcelain tub, bakcd>oa 
dulux finba, 5-pcjiil-:i r/rjugjr with r.cw sifay release and the iborougb-iraaoing, gentle 
action 3-vacs agiutcr  '";  ?,::: clc:h;j winter, cleaner. You'll ibo want to ice tbf otbay 
model: a: jlijhilrbln^- !>-"';"  You'll get more lot your money with a Ftrutooc Waiter.

MM ITVWT TUNWWIIOl 
Only 5 moving cacti. 
SfU-otiiog. No dun of 
gMff.

 INTU I-WNI ACIMTOI 
Cleans clothci thor 
oughly. Wipbci genii?, 
ret quickly.

J*MHR «rAtllT 
Thi» means you get your 
work done more easily 
ud quickly.

MarceUna
and

Cravens 
Torrance

fires tone
AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES

Phone
Torrsnpe

476


